
toe el hie principiae. fie >u fci ' QM Bntk ' trit, ae-
fcwaver. Still. ha routa tot go for tack berth

aaaohrWMa aa thews It «m not »-*Ut4o to mm them; Nlock tod abroad, where rteree had friends, and
.J might uuiet cpon his nomination to trouo sush
wttneka.

Alor considerable discussion of 'bi« toaa, the resolu
ttooa were aid on tha tabla.

Tha dissuasion aaaili a squirming among he offioe hold-
.*» they aaid they had helped pack tha CoDVoatlon tor
"Old Both," and they did not rehab this exhibition of
their itfinance in watching tha intereits of tha litre*

ware willing to be shorn, but could not
still aad hare their .arc out off in tha bargain.

I*iarc* sight think they had bean playing 'nl«e. 01 were
aaaa of hat awry mtii influence in hie interests. If ha
ahoald ha ranominatad whera wotild they bet

Gunrntr, Indian Agent under fierce, offered tha
clincher:.
That tha delegates from ikis State to ha Cinrtn-

aad CaaTcauto be mst/u. ted to rota for no man lor the office
af rnaimt who t* aot known to be in favor of all melt im-
aeimmsnu t>y (uvaramant of oar Western rivera and btr-
.era aa are actional In 'hair character.

hi advocating thia, ha aaid he wanted no more milk aad
water eipraaM n* on thia subject. Ha waa for sustaining
tha poeiiioa of the Prtt Prtat, and a resolution to exact¬
ly aait him could be copied thorn that paper of thia morn-
lag, aa follow*:.

Keee'ved. That we hank Ood that tha administration of
Praaklia Fierce ia drawtng to a eioae.

In anawer to the question if any one kad Men the veto

Mr. Rbbuu.v, o! Ink* Superior, aaid; "Yea; he had
read it in the countenance of every man in the street."

J* aasolutton was adopted.when the.v hacked down
aaaonfidared the vote, and adopted the following,

aha unered by GtiBXiu .
kiwhin. that the Preffident's veto of he bill fo» '.he im-

licmmmi.nr he RL Olair tints, and of other h>:h rtmllar la
to truster and principle, ta not in acoordanoe with the seaa-
aaealsad totabliabed police of tha demo-ra ic party, and hat,
an the representatives u ha democracy of Michigan, wa die-
appreve af tha position assumed by ha national execuuvet a
regard to improvement*.
ran Monnr, daring the debater, feared tha delegate*

were aot all sound. He had good reasons to believe that
acme of these alee'ed would prove shaky on " Buok," if
he toeked down from bin Know Nothing doctrine*, a*
enunciated many year* ago. He evidently mailed a rat
m the meal bag. He had got the idea that there waa
net leas than one-third of the delegation In good itand-
ing In the Know Nothing lodges in thia State, and he felt
alarmed, aa ha is down on anything which looks Ilka
American.
On tha whale, this has been a very funny convention.

1 never knew tha democracy to outspoken and so
much agitated in this State before, and I fear it omens
¦rmethag serious. It i* very well known that there is a
strong eosMrvat'.ve feeling in (hror of Fillmore running
through this State, which dip* deep into the democratic
task*. If tbev cannot hare Gen. Cars, their favorite,
the? wcnld rather trust Fillmore, who has shown him¬
self a national man. On tka whole. I think it behooves
Sea. Pieree to look after his office holders in this State;
they are in epen rebellion to his interest*.
lie niggvr worshippers are dying out. Mnnv who

were with them last year as an experiment, have become
sMk cf it, and are lookirg for a more oougenial and cea-
eervative organization to act w:h.

or* Virginia correspondence.
Richvoto, Yu., Ma_v C2, lMtf.

TA* RaiA In Ttri.tlnni.!ndi -nation at thePrcpeet of Bio.ha-
"ten > Itimg Ottrslau^ \ed.Pk Guillotine to be Applied to
1*4 ether Prominent Candidates, tn hot Event.Ike Fed
*V »¦ Retard x lie Sew Fork Demosracy.Knom No-
minentm on :ke Wane. Whig Convention.
Ftnm aO the information which I have bven enabled

Ae gainer to the Action of the Thpcie delegation
nt Cincinnati, there teeme to be but little doubt that
Vtigtxia win go for Buchanan. as a unit, after a ft* bal¬
lets. There are tome who, trom a disposition to compli¬
ment Pleroe. will east their votee for htm. feeling assured,
however, that there is no chance of his nomination.
Bach, Indeed, was the remer* to me, a few days ago, of
erne ef his snppoted strongest adherents. This manifee-
tawoa being rendered, the whole delegation will go for
Buehnaan, and etand by him while there is a hope of his
.cmlaatkm.
Bbonld the other three leading interests 'nceied m

fettling him o£T. every effjrt will be made to depose the
ether with him. The friends of Buchanan feel indignant
.t the idea of such an attempt, and seem firm in thelr
purpose to be revenged of each of those in turn who may
fee party to his rejection. It is quite a mistake on the
part #f the three other leading aspirants to imagine that
aay of them, after having aided in Bnchanan's over¬

throw, can secure his nomination. The rame fate will
sertainly await all and whether the spirit of revenge,
which seems now engendered, will fee gratified by the
felltag off of those jugglers in this instance, is very doubt-
led.
There Is more in this contemplated 'killing off" of "old

Back" than the juggler? apprehend. They will find that
the efforts of their organs to accomplish this work, b
pleading a want of identity, on his part, with the
Kansas Nebraska bill, will prove abortive. If any
thing is calculated to strong .hen him In the South, it is
this ri lieulens watfare. 1 have heard some twi or thre
af the delegates in lis interest remark, that i' he -hould
ha vjw.imissd at Cincinnati, not one of the prominent as¬

pirant* abou'd receive their votes now, nor at any future
time, if they happesei to be chosen to act in the earn

capacity In short, they announced their purpose, In
that event, to work with main and might against them
Yen may rest assured that whatever professions of at

taebment may be ottered in regard to iierce are de¬
signed. at least so far as Virginia U concerned, as mere
superficial compliments. Th-se who avow their pu-poee
ef voting lor him will do so for one or probably two bal
tots, hat tbat they design to nee any serous efforts in or¬
der to eacuxe Us nomination, ts utterly out of 'he qaes
Htm. Not a i«mo;e hope is entertained, even by his beet
hwnds, that he will be favored with the nomination
The troth is, they do not regard his public services as of
smficisnt importance to demand, at the hands of the
country a testimonial so flattering as his slection for a
second term. They hold one term to be a full equivalent
few all be has done, and he must be content with that.
To aeeord to him the same marks of appreciation which
were rendered to Washington, Jefferson and the other
flteiirguinhed statesmen of the early republic would be to
detract from he vaiae or high estimate whieh the honor
ef an election to a second term was understood to im-

ply in regard those distinguished personages. The
.'assignation wtenld ha truly envious, and, in tect, dero¬
gatory te the memory of those illustrious semes which
have been associated with this peculiar distinction. But
there seed be no apprehension on this score. All the
aeoeals on the part of the people of Virginia at least
haws reference merely to the manifestation of a g.'atetui
aeaee ef hie services to the South, and not *o aay purpose
ef hie r* election.
The Sonth will certainly go for a Northern man in pre-
¦we to a Soumern man, provided they can find a re-
Bahte candidate after the jugglers are set aside. And to

work, rely on it, Virginia willdevote her ene-gies in
ci junction with the other friends o' Bucoenan, should
the contemplated efforts to ostracise him be succewul.
So strong is the preference tor a Northern man in the
South, that the selection of a Southerner will be a last
reeort. Seme delegates who hive openly declared for
®tthr as their first choice, arjw that that preference
wee actuated more by a fee ing of State pride than ex¬
pediency and white they express themsevej thus wi h
».foresee to tim, they declare their dsterm .natioaio go
tor a Northern man as long as an? hope of his nomina¬
tion exists. If a Southern man is to fee chosen. Hunter
Is tteir first choice.
The dissatisfaction which ths course of the New York

democracy seams to octaslon here is very great. 1 ha-e
heard an old line democrat tad a member of tn* Legis¬
lature of this State say that u der no eirrum-
sUncee would he vote for any ease from New Yrrk
ter the Presidency. He didn't believe there was a
seucd member of the party in that State We in Vir¬
ginia have a holy horror of your squabble*. The
waters of the Hudson would not elswr the party
there ia the ectimation of the democrats of the Did
Xbomlaioa. It is generally understood that the influence
ef the State will be need towards the extlusion of both
bards and softs from the Convention. If an rthing eouM
conciliate Virginia, i: would be the prospect of the New
York delegalica going tor Buchanan: bu' this corsidere-
tka ia overruled by the all Impot"ant one of avert'ng all
dlmraetiens and divisions, suco a* il :. feared would be
engendered by fraternize ion with a pa ,y so irrecco-
eileably divided.

This condition of things being solely attributable to
Iteres, ia In no email degree detriments! to his pros¬
pects. Whatever hope* ci compromise exist In respect
to hese parties are based solely upon the proepece of
Roehecan « nomination act while objections are enter-
ained ageism, their ad mi-won to the Oonveatlon. ;b» go.
tertnnaw tiftcultles which distrait then ere se lonely
deplored by themoet inllu*ntial of tb* party in this C »m-
teooweaMb. Ths origin of these division* is deprecated
as aa evil oi serious moumt to the party and ear* will
be taken, you may teel assured, to renonn e every c»u«*
wbleb might perpetuate it. ft fold b* incin*i*»*at
wsth such a purpose to support 1i*tcs;« pretentions
thrr.BUh whose mmediat* agency ell this troub * *n
.*u*<t. 1 ales* the New York"r» *rf*c* some cotnp-ocn'«*
'-heii txclus.on is certain, but the Conven'i .n will offer
ei Tier ,t ae a hok canst to tbat happy consummation
II a recoeethattoo i* effected, upon some nati.nal basis.
I1*see is dead bajood a hope of re*urrectun. Let un¬
ices uus is done, their admission wfll be hopeless
Know Ntthingism will mats no show in Virgiuis next

time 1 kave ne*er known a party so short lived *« tber
cave been rare. A reaction has laaep place since this
time twelve noa hi, wbice no oae at that
Uate would have dared to foretel. A thought .s
fiardiv beet. «ed cn them as an e.erueat o

reposition in ;te comIt« contest. Thevars, It may ne

truly Mid. at sc ibb in t irgioia. Judginghv their on
fiition h*re ecd elsswher*. I regard tbrtr ciietses of sue
eew m the cm.tg eleciion as far mo-e hopeless than
were these of the sjjig perty in ths days of D«ne'tl
Beoit and the present lucky incumbent. ibeir glory Is
.**' "j'lirg and sron they will Its* but ia roe-acy, and
the traraorirties of then short-lived career will be any¬
thing t at serviceable to the 'u'urspr i*p*ct*of the p'sce
boaters, woo. delude*. '-ythe -vvnevevot slow of victory
which for a brief p.- :<od gave a *em dleoee 01 perpetuity t»
".sway, joined in coder the llrislve nop* of heinr >1*
vatM to rosi'ioor of p<-»*- »0(j iocDta Nany
cf -b'se very mwr res. now offtndtd a' beti-g ca'Ied "Know
No bings.'' while but twelve months ago Ui*y del gbtfrl
in tbat sobriquet They deov lading e**r hslioged ft
Vbem, ai d that in !bs tee-n tf thai pablv. advocacy of
tie intolerant a ad profcri p'i re doctrines of tba» pa-'y
1 »«o be-e, .a tin* City, wbfcfi la *b# very h Abed of Kcr. »

Nothicgbm. and ths -csne of ss <l%r» and !*.- ur *c*ip
tk » ar- e«er su.iied the eactitebeon of Sam 'be.-a-#b«
seicirg pr,warl*«s. Juet as ! ax wri'i-ig an #Uf
tie® t r t-lsriff of this el'y 1* i.'.ng hs'd. ant 'ho-
fisr tfc# tc«epenii«ndet.t 'aad.uate * ahead r' t -

wgnlar Bern net o'. th* Kcow Noio ng., v.rf S' n
.¦ft fftain of slsc'ioB Tvslve tcja.bt ewn.
Aht» *cu«d by -i .uijv-KbIt. Jb*} h*<* ,*u them

.errs* tr to Ik* ground ij tkttr proeertpUon ud intole¬
rance. rrn most if the influential electors appointed
at the teat State Know Nothing OonvenUow
dined to art. preferring not to te identified with the
organisation in any way,
k>no of the leading whig or Know Nothing pape-e

re eaiung for A Wb'g Convention to meetof thti State are
there In July next. Whether the object ef this rah is
to organise upon a separate basis from their Know
Nothing associates, or so decoy the old line whigs, so as
to ensure their support of Kutmore, and e-itrange th*ra
(rem the democrats, Is a quee'lon not jet declced. The
latter ua inppoted to be the true object, becau.se moat, If
not all of those papers which now advoca.e (hie Conven¬
tion. are r*alous In support ot tiliinire. What need
can ih« re be for this re-organisation of the whig party, If
the candidate now offered is their choicer there is no

purpose, eo tar as has been ascertained, to put forward
suy other, and hence there can be no eject In this
movement, »xeept to conciliate the whig*, who have
ihos far stood aloof, and urge them to the support of
Fiilsaore under the mandate of a Convention. Tilings in

general look squally hers. We shall have a funny time
of it a mi nth or two hence.

LETTER FROM GOV. SEYMOUR.
DECLINES TO BE A CANDIDATE BEFORE THE NA¬

TIONAL CONTENTION.
The name ef Got. Seymour, of this State, has been

mentioned in several journals in connection with tne

Vice I "residency In the coming contest. Some political
friend wrote to him on "bs subject. The following is his
reply:. I'Ti'A, April 3, 1858.
Tear Sir.1 bave received your letter of tne 1U1 Instant.

I am aware that my name has been mentioned in connec¬
tion with the nominations to be made by tbe Democratic
National Convention at Ciscinnaii. I have not deemed
it worth the while to notioe any nannies* speculations
abent a matter so Improbable. 1 am now exclusively en
gaged in attention io my own s tairs, and the negleoted
duties of private life. 1 have no aspirations for any of-
tice, nor would I eensent to take any position, either in
the State or national government. 1 have had enough of
publie life, and mere than my share of pu hlig honors.
Although I shall not hereafter held official position, I

do not feel indifferent to the questions which now agitate
the public mlod. Cant, bigotry and intolerance ooatruot

nlgiothe progress of temperance, religion and prosperity In our
own State, while fanaticism tinea-ens the weilhre, if not
the continued existence,of the Institutions of onr oountry.
Against the spreading leprosy of hypocrisy, which makes
an ontward whiteness because there is inward impurity
and corruption, I shall at all times contend. It is a
cause of deep m-rtifioaiion to the democrats of New
Ycrk, and of just reproach by our pilltics! friends else¬
where, that the only doubt of success which disturbs
them, and the only hope which animates onr political
oppoients, grow out or the bickerings and quarrels of
those profcsiirg similar principles. It's oor ceded that
union ami" g democrats In this State, will settle the next
i residential ecntest. At the last election tbe "Native
American" party sneoeedsd, by a vote less than that
which was given to one of the dtigiven to one of the democratic candlda^s the
preceding year.
The eelf styled republican organization with unu«u*l

.xenons, sided by partizan appeals from the
pulpit and the press, with its aolest and most
eloquent leaders In tie field, and with ali the
prest.ge of recent success, was unable to draw one quar¬
ter ot the voters of this Htate to its standard. Why
should three who insist that they detest the vices and
pnrpoiee of ths^-s two organizations give to either of
them a victory ? 3 ihall not go over the miserable recital
ef the arts and passion, prejudice or misapprehension
which hav» reduced a prend party to its present unior-

il quest"lunate condition, the practical question now Is. who are

ready to make sacrifices icr the purpose o* sustaining the
right at this crisis in our affaire, when the best interests
of our country are endargeied? AD can honorably
make concessions to promote the common welfare, and
none can honorably refuse to make them if they are sin¬
cere in the profession of their principles. So far as the
past is concerned, the motives which have controlled
individuals will he ascertained by their conduct now.
The Be who make concessions lor the good ot their coun¬

try will vindicate their purposes in the past; while no

preteuoea or clams of exclusive merit or patriotism ia
years gone by wi.l stand against exhibitiens of vindictive
passion and the determination to sacrifice everything at
this time to selfish views. Tbe present position and past
sentiments of individuals will be determined by tois test:
"Who are now willing to stand up unselfishly and man¬

fully against ike gross falsehoods, ths clamorous fanati¬
cism. ihe Hypocritical pretences, and the corrupt appli
snees with which ihe best principles of government and
tbe petoe and prosperity of onr oonntry are assailed?"
While ths democratic party of this Stat# are divided and
distraeitd i*. will neither receive, nor will it deserve, ths
resptci or consideration ot our friends elsewhere. I do
not know ci any one frcm this State who wishes to be no¬
minated either lor the office ot President or Vice PresL
dent at Cincinnati, end most assuredly I cannot, with a
dectnt degree of .seif-reepect, with to be place! anon the
national ticket while I am a delegate to tbe Convention,
and the condition of onr political organization cmati-
tutu- ihe oaly hope of our opponents for toe defeat of
car party and its principles.

I cannot doubt that ths vote of New York will be given
to the nominee of the Cincinnati Convention; there can
be no pretax-on tne part id any democrat tor refusing
to snpport any ODe who can oommar.d the votes of two-
thircs of ihat convention; hut it will be just cause for
mortification if tbe eonduct of political leaders shall en¬
courage our opponents or disconrage our friends by
creating a doubt of the result in this State. Very re¬
spectfully, yours, BjRATIQ 3EYM01R.
To C. COMSTOCR, Esq.

LETTER FROM COL. BENTON.
HIS VIEW ON THE KANSAS QUESTION.HI IS IN THE

BANDS OF HIS FRIENDS.
Washi.nctos Citt, May, 1866.

Gentlemen.I have received your letter on the subject
o; the ncminaticEF made by the Democratic Convenuon
a*. Jtfferson Ci.y, and am grea.ly pleased with the whole
o. ttem, except .he one which relate* to myseu'. That
takes me by surprise, aoc mist remain under considera¬
tion until 1 return, which will be soon, as I am nearly
through the occupation which has detain*d me here. In
the ueantltE*. it any other person was thought of far the
Governor's nomination, in the event rf /y inability to
aceept it, I would wish him to be bivugb jrward at
once, without awaiting aoy further answer from me.

It is my intention U * peak on the state of public affairs
when 1 get to Missouri, but not in the way o' a eanvass,
nor as a candidate or any cffic:. bnt to dr my part as a
citizen. in trying to pieisrve the peace an' harmony of
the Union, and to keep egttation a. .' <- iinaiiem oat of
our borders.two evils now beeeitui .e whole United
States, and onr own State abovS all.

I consider a slaveiy agitation, (and its natural off¬
spring, sectional entagrmnm.) the g atset irse, both
socially and politically, which con. ,e'al > or Union;
and that curse is now upon ns, and oiuught up jd us

designedly and for the worst of purpo-es. The Uiis uri
compromise lint, the work of patriotic ".en, had stood
above thirty year*, and there wee not tn - among those
contriving its repeal who was not upii- he r»eord, (in
votes or speeehee. i ior its support, ie t'm* of its
abrogation; and Mr. Calhonn him*. .* as 1848-
only two years before his death, and af* ¦ t-» broached
the doctrine of no power in Congress t< i*g n.te upon
slnvery in Temtorles.repudiaed the idea of repea',
and declared that the " atteicpi'; to do se would " dis¬
turb the peooe and harmrny of the Units." It has been
attemp'ec and aeocmpkabed. and the peace and harmony
of the Union has been destroyed.
Out of the repeal of this compromise has sprang

forth a new test of democracy, which ocmsisss in ex
acting party allegiance to the principles of Die Kinaas-
Nebraeka bill. The first inquiry upon the virtue of
this new teat is, to find out what those principles
are and the result is diametiically opposite, at it
comes from one *We, or the other, of the Potjntao
river. From the.North, the answer is, »qmaiter sov¬

ereignty as being the inherent right of the people of the
Territory to decide the question ot slavery for themselves,
and to have it or not jus: as they please. In the South
that definition Is held to be rank demagogu*ry, and Diet
the people ol the Territory, no more than Cingress, have
not a par'iele ot powe- on the .ubj*ct that the oonsDta-
tion carries slavery * ith It into every Territory, as soon
ss acquired, overriding end eon trolling all laws against
it. and keeptzg it tners in defiance ul the people, or of
Congress, until the Territory becomes a B.au. and ex¬
cluder it.* Thus tbe advocate* of the teet are as opposite
as light and darkness In telling what It is. and surely
they ought to agree upon it belt re they require others to
believe ia it. It is impossible to telieve in both; and I
believe in neither. I believe in the old doctrine, that
the Terntcriee are the property of the Untied State*,
and under the guardianship ot Congress, and subjact to
such laws as C ogress oncosts to provide for tbeca (or
to permit them to make for themselves) , until they Be¬
come States; and after that (theehildren arrved at »en
ty one years if sge) they are out of guardianship, and
have all the rights of their fa*hers. That is my belief, and
has been the belief of thevM| United States nn .11 lately,
especially the belief of those wfc) now feny it, and who
are opon the record, (and that often and ;e:eot.) against
their o»n deniU. Witness (to g-j no f irtbei baci) the
bill for the admlesi a of Texas, in 1648, on wb oh ail who
voted for that admission voted for ths re establishment
of the .Missouri compromise line in all taat par*, of it
sooth of the Arkansas river wuere It kad hesn abroga'ed
by the laws and constitution A Texas. Witness ai»o the
debates and speeches cn tbe Oregon bill, In 1816, ai»o
the a'tempts ton. end ibe compromise doe to'ne l'aciflc,
In 18f.O; also tbe vote- of some of these advocate# in
iavor o' the Wiimo* proviso and, abova ali, the protest
of the ten Senators aga'as* the adm salon of the state of
Cahforzia, fn 1860, b«x*nse Congress wo-.l 1 nit ieglslats
upm the subject o s aver* in the Tarri ory win aw*
to onpese it. Vitb all «li*»s au'horitiee sad evidence.
In'avor of the ' .a doc.fi'e, and rgair.st the new tee
and it- au'hors. 1 thiolr 'be old ieraoc.-ac'm».v be al
lowed to dispote its bsmi.g fires.at all event*, on 1; is
acv-eates eao agree in tel.tog wha' it is. Rss .ec'fnlte

THOMAS H. BENTON.
* Bu' 1 Ory -hs: lbs laws r.f Mettoo *an bir* ths effect at

tritmed :o'b*w'tha* of teep'Sg «'*very out of New Memo
' eltkwoia slC Clan; as »>oc as the :-ea y Be'weec me tw
'.< nntrles l» ra tfied h» soveregntr ant a'iBrriy of Mexic
ir. 'be Ter. 'ory aequi-ed By Vome »v .net. and fta! of tb
rt.f#d ft a es is S'lbrti' ited in )'« nl»«, c trrnag wllb it th
rotifr-tton, »l b lie iverrtd.eir r ntril 07*r all die laws ao
iaadtottoos of kaxleo <r,<-jusis-en; with it...Mi-, Ca'Aoee, Ore
f/cn »y"- A, lS4g.

__

.

Thf. CrwoOT of a rnir.D.Talbot Watt* in
Com..Id th* Philadelphia 'J iar**r ¦,**.-i-(bbi oo tas
24th in4 the question «s to D.e ensio'y tf a li'.t'e girl,named fi!v-y, In reie en:* f< whom an:b exci'emsnt oa-
curred in Chestnut »t., between taibot Watts and others,
*as r.eard cn a bsosa* corpus. The mother of tbe ohilg,
who has osen hvirg with If Wa't» under most pi nfli
e' rnn e'ar ees, according to his own evidence, w»« pre¬
sent w th ibe child, 'he fa'her *ae examined, and tes-
ti'is that hi* wife had ie't his house and 1.01) f.csn 10.
ha-bi tg with Dr. Watts,.In 'h r ei'y and e'newb*re as his
.r if 11 e hearing Oeves.n»d 'he inost <tl*tre>i«''g 'acts.
rti» 'b Id. wro is roe rf the most Intellectual little glrie
we ha"' *ver se«n. wa* ordered to tbseaie of ihe fafber
The to1 created grea'. exoitemeat. Dr. Watts 'estlflsd
'.r-* 'rr moU.er of the lit 1* girl earns to h<s store a» a
.hh tta' ne p«id her br.ard, ine'»»*fd ber wage* and

v>< k oar wt'h 3.(0 to iToclnnati That ."be was a most
sxtellent lady and well fitted to bring up a child; that
t r bad rc-Dsd with blm was DOW his housekeeper, and

hs .«he<' h»»e vers msny more women in the world
He <- 'e al*o ?..dad that be had ridden ont w|»a
be- ep, *w 4ed her ae tl« and hrui .0 arm
wiib Itr I

Hit Jtnebt CoiTMftadt^^
Vmttid SiAne 8mjp »«».»¦ t

Rio JiJBlo, Mtrfh 21, 1868l I
©«>?(, motit n <n Beard :kt United Statet Ship Smummmh en

Seeeipt ofih,e Xnc JVatwi A)Voimtw*ent*-.JVmKU 3ttrvey
en the United Statu Brig batmbridge.The Oofm Maria*
. tornvrafu-n.Theatrical Oouip. Yankee "fillntifri
MuiemttUe of the Bngiieh and French x.r~.J-~nl fkijj
Week at Rw.bukntu tm Board the War in the
Barter.
Once inert the new naval law haa been the taut of

usnsual rcmmotU d on hoard our ship. the officer* hurt
received their new appointments, their new uniforms,
their new atarkt of distinction (in the lime of tideioy*
tad deferential bows), and everything about "-tm
to new and strange that it ie doubtful whether their re-

.pected " manimat'' wcuid reeegnlM them. Jt will surely
interest jour naval readera to read how thia ahip ia of¬

ficered, now that the deciaioa of the admirable the tat
mitable, the immaculate Board haa heea acted on.

Commodore William D. Baiter, Commander-in-Chief,
retired liat; Samuel Mercer, full captain- Lieutenant
(flrat and exe. officer) Wecrge F. Emmons, C. F. M.

Ppottewood, William E. LsRoy (Hag), Henry I.! Newoome.
Alexander F. Warley, Charlee Fiuaaer (aotlcg masier)
Bayard A. Hand, Jartd P. K. Mygatt [and W. A. P. Camp-
hell. You will perceive by thla liat that we have
no peered midthipnen or midshipmen on board
now. though f must do ;hcae who were ^To-
moled the Jeatioe to aay that the* aatn£ii«
remained la "middy'*" rig for t vo hours and 'weate file
minutes af'er the receipt of their commiwione aa lira tan
ant*, there waa one, lc ia true, who, net being qui.e ho

patient as the raet. went so for as to pnll off hia coai and
receive hie appointment in hla ahirt a eevee
Commander Berrien, our late worthy first lieutenant,

went home last week m the hark J. B. Lancaster, accom¬

panied by commander Ric'geljr, also late first lieutenant

a r? v WB!,who .".?.d here from Montevideo
by the Krgli»h mail sleamer Camilla, with daepa'ebea
from Capt. Lynch to our Commodore. Of cur late exe -u
tive officer, Mr Berrien. It is but common juetice to sav
that for tho thirty months he belonged to thla «hip ha

ntT*r f<iur ko"B »»«H>er away from her or off duty.
Of how few in the Navy can this be said!

r-A'?'JV. **? bBld. in the harbor a fiew days ago, on the
1 lited . lates brig Bautbridge, at the suggestion oi Oapt.
Rowan, who dees not re«m to have much oonfidence in
the seaworthiness of hie vessel; but the investigators
came to the ccnaJuiiou that the new promotion had
something to do with the demand for an overbau ing
of the brg; and really, not finding anything serious the
mat er with her, gave a decision to that effect. She is
now gone to Terra del Fusgo, where there are some
Itinerant Tankeea .n trouble. He.- officers and crew are

deep'y line
^^ tlDie'1 ex,<ct» 'now-

The Gaimantowa ia at 'Montevideo, all well, and will
probab'y be down here in a month or ao for stoics.
The !ast two mon-ha have been the dullest in the way

of business tha; Rio has seen for a lot g taws The mar^
set",howfver, are now taking up, and lq air of alacrity
is visible on 'charge." I here haw beea some large
shipments of oeffee to the United Slates ancethecoi
mencement ol the present month. The following were

re,cited on the 14.h, on which thwheavleit transaction-!
since the late depression were made:.To Baltimore, per
brig Fillmore, 2.T00 eacha; per barb Ionia, 3 800. New
0:1.are per bark James Cook, 2,000. New York, psr
bark M puelon, 6.815; per bark Abby, 2,400. I'hiidel-

H""1' m' New Yo,k' per^ J- B'

The authorities here are seriously tuning thair atten¬
tion to the advantages to be derived from immigration
end have forwarded circulars to their csuauls in different
parte ol Germany, instructing them to hold out induce,
ments to persons intending to emigrate that will be likely
to make them try their fortunes in Brszil. Agreeably to

J v.? . Br*zUitn officii Has caused to be
published in the Diario tie Leipzic, a C-erman journal, an
ar.icle eulogistic of Brazil, which is quoted in yesterday's
Jar rial do Comercio, accompanied by an editorial sug-

emigrant* prcpr ety cfffiTilK preference to Portuguese
fhe!4th was the anniversary of Ae Emprecs's birth¬

day. and the "good and loyal ciiisers" of Rio neglected
¦o opportunity to av.'no* devotion to Her Majesty. who
feams to]be actua ly adored by the rasjori'y of the people
here. The jturnals are full of sonnets, poems and sn

comiums, dtdicated to her, and wor&d In a manner that
^ enthusiastic ti you Northerners

.?k« ?
®r i° v

ReT*fl«® ol a Bachelor" not exoepted'
Theatricals ashore are blooming, as usual. On the an-

I
01 Emprese' birth-day, 'Horaeio* and Cn-

llrSt- ^asJ^rc',?ht out in fffeet splendor at the Lyrieo,
«a MI,e. La Gma ¦ representation of the heroine in that

S!8 ?ec4P."-n#? a spirited eontrove, ay arr.cngopera
fk h«r<hvoritee having thecoma <«> their side, and
ihose who disapprove of her rendi iot of the character

^ J Diario- The Paraise and Gymnasie
its . iS? Qtep nP stropg bills in opposition to each

The,SanU Theresa is makiitg »eli by a new drama
J *v ' enml«d Oebrlel andl.asbel," which has a

i i?_i ,
msred about it, quite eaytlva'ing to theatri¬

cal religionists, like tte Brazlieiros. We have aiao a oir-

cu-fu ?*' ,CICU ft. amusements do not flag with n«.
The large Engliih paaienger ahip Tcean Monarch, of

whore arrival in this Harbor I spoke in my last, sails to-
moriew fcr Melbourne. I do not eee how our ship will
aeep afloat whtn rte leaves, as ourofliters and m»n

h,^,e »«+-oafiy disgraced iheir iepub':oanIsra bv
heir aevoticn to th'e weeden monarch and her iadv
passergers. Ail our kerch.efs are wcm with waving
the glasses oi the teleac-pes dim with the dint of use. our
bard are all on he "list" with blowing, and the paiot of
be prats is peeled off wl h fellows leaning and watching
and winking, and making and answering signals, and
playirg the very oevil wi.h themse'.vee, and eyerybot v

?'"Jthicg, all on ace >unt of these ".'ayre ladyes '

Fort® (th* «"». that lost her

ki~ Mdkleo ®f h«r BB«n «t i'etropanlowslu) arrived

%°^frd,JB,frcXQ Valparaiso. Sue is
homeward bound. Admiral Johnston, c-f the Biitiab

n fat* Indefatigable, who for s-me months baak baa been
- pg bu flag on board the ordinary Ma to be

prefect m person, lest any other enepielo P »u, -.r, as
the Arrenca. sbculd touch here, having at last arr iec! a'

Yankees were too fmart for him
wiled lor Montevideo yesterday (to join ht« flag sbip) la
the steamer Pharp 8hooter, havlrg in tow e brig of war

pfFt't"'!ii .orTBtt* Okpricieutc n route to the
East Indies, arrived here on the lfith, en »i I sail in a
itw d»y«.

1 *

°' ^oIy WI*k werB ..'-I'-kted here
r.ftA v

grandeur cha-ac . >- ic of the
Catholic church. Ercm funziae on Good br.dav, tfll ran-

! th* Churches were irtgti in
the habiliments W mcurnleg. and were crowded with
fore gn visiters, eager to witneis the pialm singing and
proceaooairg.

r »b'«b »ou

«^ ,n Rb '.** of all yenr Bible societies,
end tract societies, and benevo'ent sccieties, for the con-
vtraion of Papists and other infidels in foreign parts, you*
evsrv da/t' a '.'.w Ok'ht lic, gains new life and lustre
every day? Are the motives and aeiions cfthe 1 telev

u?"j* P^^toP'sts" questionable, sinee all the Berrid-

hcrer)?! 1 we M ** M Oh, ye IruiUe* la-

There is no htahh on botrd cur ship. The sfek report
I8 "J*°'. » »«*k's bill at the Astor, when ihanMnt

Bnpp«w are en th* wing. W. have no din.
hcw.ver, but a kmd of ftverish sickness,

ik.i'!!svespes *ny one. Oer gnerd (of which I have
the honor to be one) ia shorn to a remnant, and I should
he on pest now had not a brother "gray" volunteered to

-wirsP,a«Vkat I*'rHt finish this letter. A-- re

In W w I b*iDt 8CBfln^ to the men of war
,njharbor, all of which are affected.
,T*e w,at^*' is beautiful.ra'her warm, but compare

Mnid'e* k*^? f g0 t0 Ma; bonl»d for Montevideo, on

Monday, havfrg exhausted ail cur patience wailing
.

vlw P el'5f .
Tb* sshooner Indicator, of and from

New bork, arrived here yesterday. War ships in bar¬
ber. American, Savannih; British.Madagascar brhrSn#
Frer eh.Thisbe, Le Forte, Capr'.clfuse

' # ^Spy'

Our Florida Correspondence.
St. Johss Rim, Ran Fnoxnu, April34,1866.

BraVhSetkert and Pleasure Touriiti.The Indian Diffitul
lift on the Southern Frontier.Doing! of the Democrat!}
Convention at Madiion.Mreeting of th< An*rutin Con¬
vention in June.State Improvement!.Slave Property of
Florida, <tc., <tc.
Tfcie it the NMon when the numerous visitor* that

seek thia clime during the winter month*, for health and
refuge from the Northern extremes, take their return
fl'ght, and our outward bound steamer* are crowded to
their ntmcat capacity. Among the Tidier* of the pact
winter may be mentioned the name* of B<*bop Potter, of
Pennrylvaala: Dr. Hobart, Got. Woodbiidge, of kftchi-
gan, (who, by the wny, ie still with na); and aeon of Dr.
Tjrg, of jour eity. While maty of your moat dis¬
tinguished citizen* make thia region one of temporary
sojourn, many »Uo make a brief de'our, with a qulelness
that leave* their, almort unknown until tbej have de¬
parted. &*d net official engagement* prereu'ed, we

abonld hare lad the pleanure ot a Tiait from P fames
C. Dobbin, Secretary of the Navy who wa- in Vitj iVeble
kta.tb during the !a*t fall, and on that account eon-
templa'ed a visit to Florida.
The Governor of thia State, who ha* recently been to

Washington to erge npon the governmsnt the eir.poy-
mrn* of roioetters in the service against the Indiana,ba* returned borne with satisfactory asuura- -as on that
eubjact. There will theiefire te no extra or called nee-
mot ot tie L»g picture. a* would have be*u deemed no¬
es srarj by the Governor, had not a wliVrgnes" been
ehown to prosecute the fight which bar leer, begun, to
the utter rerctal of the Indian* from Florida, and
which, it I* tb(,oght, stu d be moat effectually a'.Co«.
{dieted by employing 'h* State trorp* wh'ch are ready
V> eater the aeiviee These troop* constitute a brigade,
wfi ch war required to be raired by an act of the I.sgi*
a ore in the sTentof an outbreak by the Indian-, and
wblh ha* been enlir'ed necordirg to law, ,.tj o^y
araii rrder* to proeeed to active duty. They were to
have been, and have been, tendered to ^he genual gov¬
ernment in the emergency, and. ac 1 have mtimnad
*i, ive, also in great part accepted
r, Ycu will pn brbly have the new paper asemate of th#
(loii.g* o. the iiemociatic Coaveution which e.ssemb ad In
Kadleco inrt week. They aomlna'ed M. J. *r-y. of
f»*t Fl' la. for Governor, and JjJge it, P. Hawkins lor
Oorgies*. Joil*a H I* of West Florida, ted is now J
I tnli *. < olleetor cf tbe f'ort of Apalaehicla. He baa
teen for -evera! year* on the judicial bench of the .-'tate,
aid w a jurist and lawyer of high s-aaditg. ( 1. lurry
i» a slan er, » popular and intelligent ciizsn, tod ha*
*e *e-. two terma in the ."State Senate. About df.»en
i'e »2i,-es fr<m the State were appointed t<> attend the
' nciaiatl 'x nvection.five from riast Florida Dr. I d.
Iie'.l sod ap'aln Th tma* ledwiih from Imvul county;M. A I/itg. Philip Iieil and R. A. Can.) bell, were

ie-i ehtial e'ector*.
'he American Oonveniion of lhl* State rr»e'* n Taila-

b»s<»e in ne. It will be largely attended M the e is a
t" rg rgaoHatloa if tbe party in this State The g*n-
r«! n met fie<ti.ently named in private conference .'or

tie rrejxvMe e&ect, art Da rid 8. Walker, for termor

u4J»(« U. Baker, of kat IToride, In Oeegreee. D. 3.
Walker ha», fa Mnrtl vaara, held ike cAm of Regtslor
of Tnblie Lands of ike Stale, ao«i t* a p.-umimeut lawyer
ef Tallahassee. Ho is an* of the Mwt public npeakon, 1
maj mj, ef ibo eountoy. James M. Baker ka* a wide
popularity, i* a lawyer of high «taaoiug m Cast Florida,
aril If Ike present tolieltir of tho listen* circuit. I boa*
are cf ecnrre row only oocjeotnral nominee*

Florida >. alive to Ike nMmti.y of providing mean* for
the ocvelupement of the reionrree of Ike dvate, by loe
oontirncticn of railroads. The groat line of railroad tra
verting the vtale from tent to west, baa tte A itnie tor-
mi ear at Jacksonville. It la under ekarge of d.fftreut
ecapeiio. The esmpany kaviug in band the eastern
tixty miiee broke ground in the middle of lta-ob last,
and law now nearly aix mile* of road graded, and there
it tveiy pr< sp«et of '.he eomp'eiioa of the work at no re¬
mote period. Another company 1* engaged on another
part of tbe iine frcm Tallabaaee eaa.ward to meet thin
The work on tkiait alao said to be prc.greseing tatWae
tcrily. The mean* lor building these read* are in part
rtieod by eounly and town inbieripiloaa. Tkia course
wna ft and neceteary, because much of the capital of the
ematry it locked ap in rtal estate and personal property,
and a* yet no oonmderable amount of active capital net
accumulated which la available for ini of ihi« character.
The corporate aa-horhiee of tne ct let and eountlee have
given bonds, which are amply recured open a large
amount of real and pertonal property; and they are
made to draw eight ptr rent internal, payable temi-an-

naalf, and will become, even in your market,
probably, a eeourriy which will be sough' after. The bond*
oi the town of Jeekatnvllle. to the amount of $60,000,
will he ltititd, and Columbia oounfy will iaeue $100,000.
Thi* eountry, although not growing aa rapidly at the
nerthweatera Stales, it still having a steady and healthy
growth. In I860, the population of Jacatonvilie was
only 1,000. In 1866 it had indented to over 2,000, wai e

he iriereaie In the rnbnrhe outside the limits of the oor-

peratim has bean in a greater proportion. The value of
real esta.e returned for taxation in 1860, was $100,110;
value, at returned in 1866, $140,800.iacieaae in live
years, $384,880. The inereate if personal propeity eat
been greater. Tne bua'neas haa increased over 600 per
cent. The number of vessels which entered thil port iu
1860 was 174; in 1846, 610. increase in five years. 350.
Regular Hies of steamers between theei.les of Charleston
are Savannahtu regularly to Jacksonville, connecting
wi b the New York steam*rs to thote ettles. Jackson¬
ville has hf-cme an important lumber port, as there is
ai nnally sni pptd from there about '20,000 000 feet.
The statistics ct Columbiaoounty are equally favorable,

as shewn fey the census returns of I860 and 1856. la
1860, white population, 3 541. in 1865, white population,
6,221. increase, 1.050 in five yesrs. Number of slavt-e
owned In 1860. 1,266, number owned in 1866, 1,MO.in¬
crease, 074. Acres of land owned in 1860, 46,479; In
1866, 141,820.increase, 94 850. Value of laid owned ia
I860, $274,686; in 1666, $1,042,269.increase, $767,074.
\ aloe of s aves in 1866, $1,212,269; va-ut of otner per¬
sonal property, $1,000,000.

There ire the securities for bonds itened to pay a rail¬
road subscription of $160,000. which read pat«ea centrany
thr. ugh Columbia county, and terminates in Jackson¬
ville. The facilities famished by Its construction will
greatly extend the basis of these securities, and eoneri.
lute the only debt of the town and county resp*ctlvely

Indian Delegations In Waihlsgtni,
[ftm the Washing on Union. May 24 ]

On Thursday, 22d Instant, the delegare* ot toe Cre-k.
Semino t ar.d Delaware Indians, now in tbia ci'y, in coui
pacy with Hon. George W. Many penny, C-ominlssiocer of
Iucun e.ffairs, the Cicek agent, Col W. U. Jarrett, and
Seminole agent, J. W. Wasbboarne, Esq., paid 'heir
respects to the i'reaidect of the United Stales. Ill* "Greet
Father."
These are the Crttk de'egatee: Tuck a-vatchee Mlooo

principalelie'; Echo hlarjo *nd D. B A«berry. secmid
chief*; Chilly kfrintoeh, b. Marshall, <;. W. Stlcharn and
O.N. Mcintosh; tue Seminole: Jobu Jumper, pjioeipa1
chief; Tos-ie-nue Ochee, Fars-eo-fer, and Jas. Fact r.
with G. W. Brintcn interpreter; the Oelawaie; Jos. So
cundy, Jas. Ketccum, and Ch&r.es Johnnycake.
Tie President ret, gree'ed and adores-ed them in the

renowned "Eaat Room." At their "Great Father" he was

happy to meet bis "children." He had thslr welfare at
heart, atd he would exert aD the ability given him by the
laws of the lend to advance their interests, to assist he-a
in their efforts towards civilisation. He was pleaied to
see the evidences they exhibited of advances already
made, and regarded them as Indications of future pro¬
gress; advised them to nee the means of religion, educa¬
tion end agriculture to raise their people s.ill higner,and by eucn elevating influences to abolish ancient cus¬
toms, and destroy the evils produced by vice and ardenr
spirits. He commended tbe efforta that missions-le*
had made amotg them. ITe presented to them the bo-
ncrable Ccmmltskrer ae their faithful friend, and one
in whrm they einld trust as a guardian.
The delegations were much gratified with the spirit and

manner of the President aud hie "talk." Tuck-a-vatehee
Micco. the Creek chief, respcidedtn aeho-* and pertinent
speech, which was fluently translated by rue uner
praters.
The chief reviewed the past success of bis people In

agriculture, education, and religion; aliudeo to the
chat gee made and making, by wbkh tbey had a'andenea
and were abandoning their old custons and superstitions;
by which they made laws forth* suppression of the trad*
in spirituous liquor, and by which they were becomi. r
"white men." This was not mere talk, hut what he
stand wae fact easily substantiated.
To thle the President replied that the appearance c

the cell ga'icDs and the words of the chief evinced ita
what the chief had told him wae true.
The in erview was an lnte.anlng one. Tbe Preei eot

oi the greatest nation of tne earth held inte:eiurse with
members of a weak, hut occe powerful, and recen'lv
savage, people; he encouraged them to press onward i.
the good--work commenced amorg them. HI* maun*
wfll te remembered, tno hie words repeated to ha tribes
open the return heme of the delegations, and will ex*--
clie e htpjy iofiufcccs. Enccursgement from cne filling
to 0xaltfd a stati- n-ill strorgly nige these people to
e»cure and maintain *11 the tlsssings of civil-z*tion aod
lellgii n. The intervet and intellect of the Indians wl 1
be stlnua'ed. which will avert the acnihila'ion that
elsewhere stares them ic the fsoe. and convert them
nto hippy, intelligent and properoue citiz >s amid tbe
-ace which has frcm them conquered a continer.t.
The die csition displayed by ihe Commifti*c jr of Indi

en Affairs to do Justice to the Indians, and pr< 'eet tuem
n thti: rights and Jsten to their reasonable desires, in
sites them to the confidence that the results ot the p-m
irg Bsgoilations will he In a high degree iavviah'.e an>:
satislaeiory.
The delegations truit to settle ell their affair* and

elaims so ihat no future dissatisfaction may arls -,
ihe faith and intents of treaties he eonfi'med and car¬
ried out. end the race towards lmprovemen. became un¬

impeded.
A finer looking number of men than ihese delegates

cannot be found anywhere.not even in the honorable
Coagreee of this great nation. Tbey are rrsn who tho¬
roughly understand the Tights of their people, their
claims to the consideration of this government, and they
ere prepared to advanee tbe beet and truest inteieets of
their people. They are trustful, too, in the justice of the
United 8tates, for their appreciation of ib-e rights of
their people neceiieiily makes them so.

Obituary.
Four month" ago thia day, the steamer Pacifle left Li¬

verpool, and aa nothing has been teen or beard of her
.lace she was pasted In the Channel on the following day,
that she has been loat with ail on board there ean now
be bet little donbt. The loat of a steamer is a fearful
thing, nnd causes sorrow to many lowing heart*. The
wri-er ef this had many friends on board the Pari tic, pro¬
minent amene whom waa her commander, Aba Eldridoe,
with whom be had been ex'remely intimate tor many
years. To those who knew Captain Eldricge, it la unne¬
cessary to speak of hit many noble qnnhtiea, and the
best evidence of hit worth and the eatimaii'>n in which
be was held it the universal regret expressed at bit un¬
timely fate, by all classes with whem he waa brought in
contact, a regret conatantly and continually shown by
the first merchants cn botn sides of the Atlantic. Many
tears will be shed for him by those who were indebted to
him for their positions as mates, stewards and aailora,
and n any a brother ship-master ean bear evidence of the
"good word fitly spoken" in their behalf. No matter
bow poor a man might be, if be was honest and capable
he waa sore of having a friend in Asa E.dridge, and one
who wcnld stand by him in the hcur o' need. Bold and
fearless, the only esamlet he ever made waa by openly
and b.'nntly speaking the truth, he being incapable of
d< irg a scan or dishonorable action', and be waa famous
for never clinging to wealth. This Is not the p ace to
apeak of his qualification! as a seaman, or his sound
judgment under difficulties; those who have sailed witb
him know that be waa eqnal to any eaetgensy, ana if
the trnlh could be known, it weald be found that his well
earned reputation waa fully sustained at his death.
These lines are written by one who appre vd his many
noble qualities, and who deeply sympathies with his be¬
reaved leiativee and friends in their sev* e iff.iction.

Superior Court.
QKKEBAL TERM.

Pieaent. Judges Oak lay, I'uer, Boffin*.., Slotson and
Woodruff.

V/T 24..P.euben P.sss vs. Chaster Bsesli .New trial.
Coats to abide the treat.
In Nelson, et ai, vs. Gee S. Stevenson..Judgment for

plaintiff, without c<"te, according to stipulation.
John Slvor vs. Joan Oraar, ihe.iff .Judgment for

plaintiff, with interest, and coats
James G. 11c,Salt vs. J. Kalph Snckett..Judgment for

plaintiff for S18J 26, with cch j>.
Perter Heed at al, vs. Jama* T. Jhrumgrd, ft al..Judg¬

ment affirmed, with est*.
r'y.vauua B. "t.llwell ve. John Mi Staples .Ordered br¬

ie esttled.
John Gittsberger vs. George T. Sf' b..Judgment

lor plaintiff sffirisec. with o"ete
Jt'rn Ma/<;uart vs. John 1* Varge.. :r~<ot altirm-

?d, with eosta.
SPECIAL TKFM.

Before J u ige Di.er.
Jrbn B. Jcrdon vs. Tbe| Atlas Mutual Insurance Com¬

pany .Judgmsnt lor plaintiff, with reference to an ad-
jnsler. *o r»rori amount ol loss.

Philip McGinniiy vs Jlne Mayor, As., oi New York..
New trial granted, upon peym»nl of cotts.
Cnarles W. Graham v.-. Krc-lerlr.k W. Camman.De¬

ne uirtr overruled, with liberty to dt'endanf to anrwer
in t<n days, npon filing an all,davit cf merits and pay
trsnt of costs.
Fdaond J. P.iohards vs. Geo A Hord..Psmurrer over¬

rule': and judgment lor p slntiff, with costs.
recond American Flu Id.rp Association vs. Piatt I-eels,

et a! . P»m irrer allowed, with liaerly to plaintiff to
smeiii complaint in twenty days. Costa ta the defend
an*. t<- at-ice event,
Mscbaniee* Bnildirg Association v*, James Rogers, et

a!.. Bemuner ovsrru.ed, w:tb Hoarty to the defendant
to answer in twenty days, on payment ot co'ts.

Me -bsnies' Building A«s<*-,i nfioo vs. Geo. W. tteven.
et al..lodgment 'or p!ain''ff, directing sale of mort-
gsgs'l premises.

1 roo hy T. Me wir, »t al. v« "s-smiah G, Hemiltro..
I ew.rier alhwec. I»t V days allowed to amend cum-
jie n upon payment of e">'1*.

i-i/e Mtgui-e, et al. vs. Fi-Tn Joel, et al.Objection
'Verruled i.sigtiir-nt da; ared to be -ahd on :ts face,
ar.d .suss c!retted to istei-mlie ihe question of fraud n
in net railed by toe pieadirgs.

I be Hamilton Building Ail"'A *".< n vs. John V Rey¬
nolds.. Jic gr.cs.it for-the aiocnnt *-J those payments
: >«ve d ti u arrears

J raid B barf, Ree'r Ac v. p»ajy p J.-' i* . rtem.ir-
ri/r«»n&'ed, w/.b dt-e-iy to dtfeadanf ju aarvar in
tweatj <».', -poa payaatst of ikmc.

Bwunl «1 P«Um GMUBlMloiienta
TUB CaSB OF BR. VaHDBBVOORT.H18 DISMISSAL

FROM THE DIP ARTMKNT.
TLe Beard of Police 6ommU*lon«r* net on Saturday a'

3S P. M. it the Mayor's office, to exv.mine into ehuge "

sgalnst policemen tor derelict! >d of duty End disobedience
ot oidere. A full board wis present, the M»yor pre¬
siding.

I: e cnly care exxmir ed into uas that of Charles M,
Vsnuervcort, detailed at the office of the Ci:y Jjige. »nl
charged with disobedience ot orders in not reporting bin-
self for patrol duty, in compliance with orders from Cap¬
tain Russell, ef the Thirteenth ward.
Judge Capron, upon the calling of the ease, desired not

to eit as a member of the Board, in the examination, as
Mr. Vandervoort had been detailed at hie office, and ae

be was to be sailed himself as a witness, and did not de¬
file to eit as a judge upon his own testimony.
The Msyor and Rtoor-Jer expressed their assent at the

withdrawal ot the City Judge.
Counsel for Mr. Vandervoort objected to hts Honor the

Mayor fitting as a member of the Bjard, inasmuch as he
was to be also a witness in the case; and farther, on the
grrand, as was charged, that he wonld be acting in the
doable and illegal capacity of pro<proetuntor and Judge.
The Mayor said his' personal relations in the ease would

tot bias his judgment.
It was further otntendsd by conn eel that with two of

the Ccmm listeners only fitting, the Board would not be
legally ccnstituted; that they wiuld be incompetent to
pass judgment in the ease. A series of legal points, wi h
citation of authorities, was submitted by counsel in tup.
port of this position.
The Beetrcer contended that the points of exception

were not properly taken, whereupon it was decided to
proceed with tbe lieaiing of the testimony.
Jnige Caprin was the firs; wi mess called, and, beiag

sworn, deposed that Mr. VandervooTt was de ailed at his
cffiee on the 2d of May, 18i(S; that Mr. Vanderroort wss
itus detailed he only knew ey a statement to such effect
trcm Msyor Wood. Ha bad ueyer ordered Mr. Vander¬
roort from his office on patrol du'y by < lreetion of the
Msyor; be bad not interfered in any way in the matter;
he had stated, however, te Mr. Vanderr.ort that an or lor
to bim. situated as he wss at bis chambers, from a ward
police captain, was not binding: he gave Mr. Vandervoort
no instructions; be was not satisfied whether any other
person than the Mayor had a right to lssne detail orders.
The Maynr, he supposed, wee the bead of the police.
Mayor Wnud was next sworn, and deposed that he had

given no written orders to Mr. Vandervoort to go on
patr' 1 duty; Re had given two written i-dera to the Chief
ol Police to put Mr. Vanderv-.ort on patrol duty; the first
order was given on tbe 22d of last April, and the second
order on tbe 24 h of the same month. These orders hsd
relation to a former complaint. The order upon which
tbe present proceedng was based was g.ven verbally to
the Chief of Police.
Captun Rusiell, of the Thirteenth wan), being next

swo> n, deposed that he had net given any written or iers
to Mr. VtndeTOort to go on patrol duiy siuoe tbe last
trial. His order to him to go cn patrol cuty was a vernal
one, tut plain y and dietiucliy given. This was tbe way
be gererally gave bis orders to bis men. lie reeeive.1
hie orders from the Chief of TotIce to order Mr. Vander¬
voort on patrol duty. He Lad ol'tnn received s rch orders
fr< m the Chief, hi this case he received no otner order
as to Mr. Van< ervoort. He saw Mr. Vandervoort on tne
13 h of May, which was the day he gave him this order.
Mr. Vandevoort replied to this that lie had a written
order from his Honor the Mayor, detailing him at tie
Ciiy Judge's effice. Mr. Vandervoort expressed no un-

11)1 ....willingness to obey the order.
Mr. Ma'Bell, Chief ot Police, was nex" sworn, and de¬

posed that he gave Capt. Russell orders to ulaoe Mr. Vau-
dervocrt on patrol duty; this was a verbal order; it was
not >he practice of the department to give each orders in
writing; he received bis directions fri.ro the Mayor to
give each orders; the Mayor ordered him, If Mr. Vander¬
voort eld not go on patrol dnty, to treat oim the same as
he winld any other < Hirer ruder similar circumstances.

Mr. Win. P.James was the last witness called.He slat¬
ed that he was preient at a conversation between Cape.
Rweell and Mr. Vandervoort on the 14'h el last May, at
the Thirteenth Ward Station Honse: Mr. Vandervoirt
made application for his pay, when Capt. Rossell stated
that he mast withhold his pay, as he bad not gone on
patrol duty as ordered; Mr. Vandervoort said that he
would obey orders if he knew whom to obey, but hie
prefect orders were, from the Mayor, to remain at tbe
office cf tbe City Judge.
Coorsel for Mr. Vandervoort summed np at some

length. The main points of tbe argument were that there
haa been no dieobedtenoe of orders on the part of Mr.
Vand eivocit. that no legal orders had been given him,
and that Mi. Vandervoort expressed his willingness to
obey orders when they came from tbe proper source. It
was held that the City Judge was the only person who
ecnld crder Mr. Vandervoort on patrol du'y, he being
spt daily detailed at his :ffice.
The Recorder declared that in his view of the ease dis¬

obedience of orders had been elearly shown. The orders
were trom the proper scarce, and pointel. He pronouno
ed for tbe dismissal of Mr. Vandervoort from tne Police
Dfiartment.
His Honor the Mayer said that he coincided with the

judgment of the R- colder, and declared eucn as the de¬
cision < f tbe Board.
The Board adjourned for one week.

Execution of Peter HatUKkn In Philadelphia*
[from the Philadelphia ledger, Hay 24.]

The etirence of the law upon Peter Mattocks, condemn¬
ed for the murder rf Elizabeth Gilbert, was execn ed yee
teiday by Sheriff Xlagee, in the presence or the official!) ot
the prisen, the juries of the Sheriff, the Coroner and a
crowd much more nnveroua than usual since the pas¬
sage of the law requiring executions to be private. A
sticrg police force was present, hut failed to keep order
amorg a multitude so eager to grati'y a morbid curiosity
as to entirely lore right of the solemnity due to the occa¬
sion. The t recession, headed by the condemned man.

hadbartJy entered the prison yard before it it) thrown
into cotfusion by a rush from the bystanders. Tie spec
tators admitted were estimated by some to he not less
than ti teen hundred, hut certainly were not modi lew
then athuuand.
The prisoner spent the night quietly. The Rev. Mr.

Alexander parted with him at 9 o'clock, and he was alone
fnm that time until daylight. At an early hour the
chain affixed to his ankle was removed, and he enjoyed
the religions consolations of the Rev. Mr. Alexander and
his two colored iriends, Messrs. Cooper and Jones.
The Sktxiff was unremitting In his attentions to
the priacner, and most of his wishes were complied
with. Be made a will, bequeathing his cemetery lot
in which hia body is to he interred to Mr. William
MeClnre, one of the Prison Inspectors, together
wi'h other bequests of articles and money, the
possession of which was altogether imaginary, to various
friends. Af er signing this will he wondered how muoh
the let ant bis body would bricg. He was clad in a white
flannel shroud, epen in front, with a white muslin tur¬
ban, ornamented by himself with bows of white ribbon.
During tbe morning two colored women were admitted to
the condemned cell, and took part in the religious exer¬
cises. One of them was the mother of Elizabeth Gilbert.
During Ike piayers and singing, Mattocks joined with

fervor, and his pions ejaculations were frequent. He
then prayed aloud, making use of the following expres¬
sions '. A few moments more and I shall be launched
into eternity at the hands of a man as wicked as myself;
but, glory be to God, I am ready to receive the crown of
glory lain up for (hose who receive pardon through the
bkod of Jesus Christ. Myeal lng and election is sure.
May the God of heaven and earth sanctify my punish¬
ment and render me worthy to receive tbe glories await¬
ing me." He concluded with the Lord's prayer, in broken
accents, ihe tears flowing copiously.
The Rev. Mr. Alexander then read tbe prisoner the

warrant for bis execution, and the final preparations
were then made for leaving the eslL His arms were
pinioaed at the elbows. At a quarter before 12 o'clock,
.the pi isrner left his cell, supported by Rsv. Mr. Alexander
and tha Sheriff, followed with hia special deputies
and bis jury, accompanied by Dr. Burden, the resident
physician at tbe prison, Dr. J. E. Haraed and Dr. MoOul-
longh. ol Camden. Tbe ball in the north oorridor com¬
menced sounding a mournful peal as the sad cortege
parsed along the gallery and out into the yard. The pri¬
soner walked firmly and joined in slngng a hymn. On
Irst viewing the scaffold, he exclaimed, '-Great God. the
time of my raerifioe is come." The onlv symptom of hal¬
tering displayed by the prisoner was while m mnting the
stepe to the platform, whan he tottered a little, but soon
recovered himself. The hymn commencing 'Jesus, lover
of my soul," was then sung, the prisoner jcialng In with
nemiling, cheerful countenance.
At its conclurion the Rev. Mr. Alexander addressed the

crowd, saying that the condemned man, not knowing
whether he would have nerve sufficient to make some re¬
marks, bad requested him to read the following as hi*
dying declarations. During the leading the prisoner
made frequent ejaculations;.Gentlemen.We have come here in obedience to the
law.I, to die.yon, to witnees my execution. Death,
even when surrounded by tha (ympa'hy ana
tears cf weeping friends, is most awful and solemn;
bnt it becomes tenfold more appalling and terrible,
when acci mpanied by shaine and scorn and cdu-
lempt. This is the ctndilion of the ening man now
before you. Before tbe Searcher of Hearts, in whose
preteDoe 1 shall immediately appear, I acknowledge
myielf as a miserable sinner. I have trod ihe^patb ef
the transgreasor, I have found it hsid.
reached the red of that way. I have been
bowing at the throre of Heavenly Graee, seeking for
mercy in this very clcndy and dark day. I hope when
I close my ej es on this bright inn, that toe sun of
rightcensors nay arise ,n mercy upon me. I wish to
die In peace with all men. Toward the judge wh) tried
ire 1 hear the most respectful feeling. The jury and the
witresses hare my entire go d will. 1 have no resentful
feellrg toward aay human being. 1 would sincerely
think the r-herlff tor all bis kind stten ions, and all the
geit'emrn aid officers cf the prison. My last appeal Is to
thi ever merciful God, who knows all my faults, and my
prayer is, God be merciful to me, a sinner, i with
Wl« and good will to all theJVffV, I have done. In the
nan eof thelord Jests Chiist, I now face eierni'y. Amen.

Ai ether hymn wae then song. In which Mattocksjoine J,
sii tir g frr m memory.lie tr en drepprd upon his kteei and prayed aloud in
an incberent manner, a portion of which was in tha
f«Towing strain:.
" Ch God, while bowed be'o.e thee In Ibis awful nn-

iT»n«. iet ne ' ff«r up thanks that I am not guilty oi tbe
e B<t charged to me. May there be an ear to hear, an

tje to pity and an arm to save tbe trembling tlnrer re-
fcre tby footstool, relying in tbe faith that <bust died
that we might live. May the araaroblage before me

giiber icitinc'.ion from my fate.may th«j be warned to
ehm tie pilmbllng house, the tippling shop and the card
table. Thanks be to God, I bav made my calling and
section sure; 1 have fought the good fight and am ready
U re «ive the crown of glory. 0 Lord, help me to pass
tiiumpl antly through the valley of the shadow of death.
Rave mercy on me.have mercy on those who swore
agvirt me. I die innocent of the erimp uia-getf, but it
is te'ter for me to die Innocent than guilty, an 1 what I
'all in askiry, do then. I-oid, forgive. I die comfortable
at d happy. My kind friends, take my fate as a warning,
at 1 re'j cn tke mercies of the living God."
He then sung, in an Inoohnrent manner, a number of

Mn'«nr»s, and etded with nomerons eject.'a*. onesitni-
ia: o those already repeated.
The 1 v.Mr. Alexander then-offered np a trie,'but fer¬

vent |rsjer, at the ccnelnsfcn of which the pris me.* made
a ia»' rp'tcb, repeating hit acre-era ionr of .nnoe-'uee
aid |-i;lig .tat 'Ac t'filng* ot G(,d might rtst up«p

the judge and jtrj iflnt tiled vnd <u «iti »rse» thv. ap¬
peared sgausk fcfji. He then ook an affectionate leant
o those o* ihe eefcil i<', tmlieg tnem to b* sere :n meet
him in beeves, where he was s*'t«iie3 he was eixielf
gtteg.

The Sheriff w« s the last to leer* the ictff, Id. A't»r
the cap was crawn so »t to cover hit tace tte -hsrifT
dree the muse tighter, wnen he exclaimed, "Not i«o
tight, for God's «ake "

All btisg p/«p»rtd. at e quer'er after 12 o'clock, the
6heilffg«.ve tee lignai, ami the prop supporting the plat-
fo-m vie withdrawn. aao the victim of tlLnded justice
expiated his crime by aeudcea and ignore lalcae death. He
.ell about five Itet, and iind>ul>ted:y dieioc.ie" his neck,
as no struggles were perceived by those liferent to the
gibbet.
No sooner bad the trap fell than a rush occurred among

tb« crowd, and the oflculs charged with the doty or see¬
ing the warrant of the Governor properly fnintled. were
for. d from their pori ions, end a scene of great cuufu-
¦ion ensued, the police present being utterly power le « to
msintain order.
Ihe body of Mattocks waa cut down nfter the lapse of

hall an hour, and after a post mortem examination, in
prtisnee of the Coroner, It waa ascertained that the neck
was uot dislocate 1, but that a raptore of ihe windpipebail been equally as effectual in causing almost instant
death.
Notwithstanding the thronr Inside of the prison, there

was a crowd in front, uuable to gain access. About
twenty men and boys gained a point overlooking the
scent of the execution, by elambericg to the Top of the
wall surrounding the debtors' apartment, and walking;
along to the wall et the western boundary. This waa
quite a feat, as the crevices In the wall were a'one taken
advantage of in climbing. Many of them found the wall
mere difficult to descend than It was to mount, and seve¬
ral ell, but none from a height to injure them severely.

Aid for Nlcariget.
AN APPEAL TO THE CITIZENS OP THE UNITED

STATES.
[From the New Orleans Delta, May 16 ]The rndersigned, having been appointed a committee

at a meeting of the ottizena of New Orledai, witn gen¬eral and discretionary power to provide aid and assistance
to tnch as might wish to emigrate to Nicaragua and con¬
tribute 'heir efforts to 1he work of regeneration so nobly
Initiated there, proceeded, as soon as organ'zed, uponthe discharge of the duties they were expected to perform,and through the prompt and efficient liberality of their
tellow citizens, were soon in a position to fit out and send
a vessel, with a considerable number of emigrants, pro¬vided with inch means as might enable the n to reasll
sa'ely their desiination.
The huooehs with which 'he exertions < f the committee

have tbns been crowned induces the hope that tb?-» will
be no serious ditioulty in ralsiDgthe resources nejessaryto prepare and hasttn other such *xpe iU..ns.

The vas. Importance to the vailey of .he Jdisaiesippf,to the whole South, and to the Union at urge,which nan*l remit from the transformation now
in pregie«s in ihe Obhttfkl Americau S a.e*, is too ob¬
vious to require elucioat on. But ;b* g-eat work
can nly be accomplished through the active and ener-
ge l«s ot- p» ration of thess who hav« at heart nut to let
tn&t iIngle spot on the face of ihe gi.be, which nature
has so sirikingly marked as the Int..re seal of empire
tor Ihe cnmirerce . f the w< rid. to fa 1 nuder the graspof powers foreign to this continent and b*sti.e to ltd
liner.les, who wi.aid but turn it to sinister end selflelt
purposes.

It is, therefore, with entire confidence "i&t the under-
signed appeal to their fellow oittzenn of every rftaie Iff
the Inion, to aid by their offeiings, however .mall they
may be, in carrying out an object whieh .« su-e to result
in the oontolldatton of the omy po.icy that ean impartto this great republic the influence that will enable it to
retain among the nations ot the earth a prominent nod
commanding ascendancy, the reception by the Presi¬
dent cf the new Minis er sent by Nicaragua to the United
Plates, and the high toned message which, as we are In¬
formed, haa conveyed to Congress the reasons by whlck
the Governn ent was pr up.ed to so lino irtant a step,
give ample assurance that the political condition of
Nicaragua baa ceased to be transitory, and that the re¬
deemed State may now stand firm and erec'.leaning, ad
it doss, on the strong and friendly arm of this republic.
Nubscri ptlons may be forwarded to Mason Piloher,

Esq., a merchant of this ci y, who has kindly consented
to sot as treasurer to the ci mmiitee, with full assurance
to those who are disposed to oontrim e towards the
work, that any snms transmitted by them will be faith¬
fully and prudently applied to tMobjects above set forth.
The committee hopes that papers friendly to the canse

will pubiith the above, or call atten'ion to its purport.
S. F. SLATTER.
JAMES H. CALDWELL.
D. C. JENKINS.
MASON PILCHER.
W. G. MULLEN.
W. A. JOHNSON.
8AM'L HENDERSON.

The steamship Daniel Webster was advertised to leave
Nerf Orleans for Nicaragua on the 2£d ice*.. The com¬
munication thus re-opened |it was eaid wouid be perma¬
nent.

The Camels Eii Route for the Plains.
[Fr m the New Orleans Picayune, May 17.J

The Ui ited States steam transport rue hi on, Captaia
Baker, arrived here yesterday from Indianola, Texas,
which she left on the afternoon of toe 13th lost.

Capt. Baker reports that he landed the camels brought
hither from the Cast io per'ect Mtety, and that they bad
taken np their line of march for the platne, all m 600
order.
A correspondent favors us with the folios log account

of the trip of the Faehltn on the cccaalun:.
Witha elear sky, fresh breeze and fine weather,.we left

the C.accent City on Friday morning May 10, and direct¬
ed car course down the Misoieeippi river, cnr ohjec. tain
trip being to convey a load of camels to katagorca. The
ran els were aboard a otoresbip lying at the month. Tae
rich plantations that skirt the banks of this famous
river, on both sides, soon came in view, at this season
displaying 1 hep most fertile appearance, impressing ua
with the scientific care bestowed on them by the planters
of Lotieiana. the flowers and vegetables, with variegat¬
ed hues, and trees of tne richest foliage, all conspired to
show nature s bean ies in the merry month ot May. It
ought surely to soften the beait of aoy fbna'taal aboli¬
tionist to see the suosiantial cottages of the negroes, each
with i's own little spot of ground growing vegetables f r
the slaves' snjoyment, for we cannot bat regard th«
attention paid to their comforts as pretty good evldenow
of kind trea'ment. Towards evening the dreary ma&*
banks of the month oame in view, the land all the time
sinkirg lower and lower, rbe camels were on board the
United States storeshlp Supply, by the side of whioh we
were so< n fastened, and ready to reeetve the animals.
It being late, we did not transfer any of them that day.
We went aboard the ship Supply, h wever, impelled by
cariosity, to see the wonderful beasts. Ibey were lodged
below, well she tered from the bad weather, and had
three Arabs and two Turks to attend to their wants. TIM
ship had brought them a long voysge from Smyrna
comeqeently the poor animals had been confined In ¦
very narrow piece for over three months. They number¬
ed thirty-five, including several young one, one of which
was bora on the voyage, in the vicinity ot the trad*
winds. In oonaequence of which the jolly tars called it
Trade Wind. The others had various Arabic cognomens,
bnt it la interred to name them after the States of the
Union, which would he highly appropriate. The Supply
is a fins specimen ot our naval management, being aar
exremely neat veesel, a that sailer, and the officers and
crew of the best. She Is commanded by Oap'aie Porter,,
and could not he in be ter bands, for he regarde thg
United States' interest as his own.
The lexttay the eameis were installed on their asm

home; bnt not without some dtfflsalty, for their na¬
tural timidity rendered them difficult to manege.

waters, soon bore us out into the open eea, in fait speed
for Matsgerda Bay.
The weather, with very little exception, continued

pleasant and the eea smoo'h- a very fortunate thing km
the camels. They are a very patient animal, scarcely
ever uttering a sound, bnt are extremely belligerent
among themselves, it requiring all the watching ana ear*
that can be bestowed on them to prevent them frag
biting each other.
There were two or three that boasted two hompa, bnt

the majority had only one. It is supposed they will
prove of infinite service on tho great prariee of Texas,
and each camel will certainly be more valuable thera
than five horrefr.the country in some raped resem¬
bling the desert plains of the That, 11 we enbefitnte erase
in ihe place of sand. They ean carry enormous weights*
aid ean bear heavy 'atfguea and long eon'liued jour¬
neys.thus being of great service to our armies on the
frontiers. The oily difficulty to he apprehended le frond)
the eHmate in winter, for the cold will weigh most rigor¬
ously on them. To this, however, they may becoma
gradually aeeustcmed, and the animal be'ng fally ea-
elimsted, there will be no farther trouble about that.
lhey will carry without stopping, except at long inter¬

vals, immense weights of beggage and stores, under s
hot, brcllirg sun, the fatigue or whleh woo id soon kill .
boise. By importing a neat many, the t.'nPed Stated
will soon have a considerable breed of camels on the
Western continent. It may be said, to Columbia's honor,
that she he* taken the lead in Introducing these powerful
sids to civilization among us, for the conquest* of neaeg
surpass these of war. We arrived at the bey of Mat*-'
goida on Monday evSLing, May 12. The next morningthe animals were taken ashore, and at last regained tbett
liberty. Ihe Inhabitants crowded around tbein. witM
pardtliable curiosity, to behold the bnge, un-outh aula
tnals, and many were the sensiblecomparisons given venf
to on the occasion. Ihe Arabs and Turks, who Bad dress¬
ed themselves in rich Oriental costumes, were hep', hasp
explaining to the liquisi Ive crowd. Now and then, g
. ins', In the eicess of its joy, would ran wt'h a terribla
lespirg and kicking am' ng the peop'e, who would conse¬
quently gfve It full room to gambc 1 In. That eveningsthey all started tor their destination, in regular Fastens
erder, ae for a distant caravan. Capt. Bsaer then gav«
triers to steer homeward, and the old Fashion roust
eached the city again, af er a pleasant voyage.

Ihe Growing Grope.
TBXAS.

The Galveston A>in cf the ldth lest., says:.Our ex-
ebaegi* from the interior continue to give very lav,rah©
acocuits cf the wheat, ootton and corn cripe. Rather
moie tain then was n-oes-arv hasia len in s.rne motion*
er.d planters will have trouble iu keeping down tho grewyet, all things oontUered, their prospers ere hlahlw
flattering. * *

FLORIDA.
We have bad through this region of country, says theTel abasiee Journal of the 17th inst., within a few dan

past, several refreshing showers, which were needed toresuscitate the droopli g condition of the vegitable king,dim. The air is now cool and bracing, communicatinghealth aid vigor to the body, and chesr to the mind"
Ihe grtwing crops are repi esented to be in a gratifyingstate of improvement, authorizing the prelic hm that ihoyield of breadstuffs the preasnt year will grisly exceed
that of Ihe previous one.

VBRMCNT.
The Vermont Patriot published at Mon'pelier, says:-*Farmer h in this vicinity regard the spring « ear her as be-

irg thus <ar favoraole to their interest*. Grass.* settinghet'er then for several years, and the earth is io condi¬
tion to receive the seed; indeed, much seed has alreadpbeen covered, aid eoma early gaideners hoaaf that * una
hardy vegetables have already appeared ab .ve ground.
The slgss of the eeaeon are so auspicious that we lope nofarmer will neglect. and no good farmer will.tvtorg
.» *'j loot of >uid to actcppt,


